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dimensions mu:;t be increa.;ed because of refraction of 1_i(il lt
in the i.ltmospher:e of the planet. For a layer_ thi.lt attenuated the
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micrometer.
If one starts from the measurements of 1953-1955, then, as has been con-
sidered in the last few years,
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(li('" 1 1111 I 111),	 of	 occ'll l tat 1011) .
f .'>	 O. 1. (I/('	 ,	 I .L.	 iio tice-ifJf y i^bove Lllc, 1m-in cell:.; I L y O I a , iI)ut .	 't hc'
nc_w value of thc diameter of NepLune yields a densi Ly OI J.. i) (I/c m %
Practically coi.rlc:iclirn; with the dero iLy of Ur.ar111s.
	 'thus, bo)L11 platlet:s
shOu ld have i-In a1wos t identical composition.
'Phc- cuL.lr:;c' Of t-h(, <Ittonuation and the i.ntcncii ictlt.ic)n of the 1ight of th('
for dill i nq I l
	 11 1 .;,1! pear-lnce behind N Cptulle - nd r ('ill:	 y 1 E'1 CI:;
1l?II: ur tzint i.nf Orl ►ldti011 ConCernln(J the at111osphere of this p1anut. Even in
1.929 C. F(-J)ry (:' ll. Prll)ri.] developed a theory of attenuation of the light
_)f a ^:Lar ,Iurilly its occultation by a plrinet havi nO an atmosphere.
T:j>l).l;^i r ►y I',al)ry':: t 1wOry to Lilo sc^t of ob:;ervat 1.on
	 of Nept-mw's occultati 011
Jlva(ie at al-I. t1w joh c r'vationj pointf , it wa., Iound that. in the layer.
respon^-.U)Ie,
 1-or the half--attenuation of the light of the star, the so
called height of homo,leneous atmosphere, which cha:acterizes the sl.ope..
of - (^ecre a., ;e i-n its, dew..; i- ty with (-ll t:i. tude, is 45 kill.
	 Hence, it is possible
to detcrmine the minimum value of Lhe temperature in this 1 i_yer, assumin(,,
that it	 only of molecular_ hydrogen. This minimum temperature
turns c)ut to be :;urpr isi.n(lly hi(Ih, i.e.,  118°l, . 	 One Islay su rpect that
this value of the hei(Iht of the llnnlogeneous a•_lnospheru is e :aggerated.
The (lensi Ly c)1- this layer. turns out to he approxirltately 2-5-10 -6 cJ /cnl 3 ,
i . e . , the same a:; the density ofthe 1 ar. th's at111ospher-e at In altitude
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